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projectile, fired by a Frenci vessel, bursting in a
workshop near the Artillery Bay, caused the explo-
sion of a number of loaded sheils, killed several
Artilerpien, ani caosed dsuai lamago that the Rus-
sions sicardt cllecl1 tto eýts!èhia
quanitoo aeoibustibles.io one place. 'tTíhe ells
from 'the.alied'édséslWoccsiOunmù'h daïàgeo&iihe
ptace aileveiésses tali e gattisoah e Ti 'e-
fects are more feared than those of fhe rackets.-
The number of naval artillerymen in the place is said
ta have been reduced fron 16,000 ta 3,500 ; and
there are trow only three artillerymen for eaci gun.
The rations of vegetables and brandy have been di-
minished one-half on board the Russian vessels, and
the captains of them have received orders Io econo-
mize their consumption of sait pork as muci as pas-
r.ible. The Comtnamnder-in-Cliief lias ordered the
inliabitants te quit the town. The opinion that the
place must infalibly fail into the power of the Allied
ariies is moreiand more -general:a'mong the besieged,
and that feeling is sait ta have greatly increasèd
<heir discouragement.

(From tlh'eIllustrated London News, July 21.)
In the absence cf any single event of great im-,

portance,..the narrative of 'the war is hàturliyfrag-
nentary, and composed of details which are of i>

connected by thir common relâtion' to the gôôd
cause. Froma thé grand scee of aàction, befoSe
b~asopol,'w.e only learn that remendons preparatiens

ere till la progress, and that they were nt sa ftr
advanced thsat the time for commencag anroétier at-
tack could be fixed, but speculation assigueda dayI
which vould fal about the termination of the present
week. The Russians had certainly received rein-
forcements. There is, hoîvever, nothmlig as yet ta
confirm« the startling statement which an Opposition
orean lias put forth that Generals Luders and Gnab-
bI-the former 'with 80,000, andthe latter witti
60 000 mèn-were advancing by forced marëhes to
tihe relief of Sebastopol. It was stated tint this in-
fôrmation had been forwarded by thé Court o St.
Petersburg ta that of Berlim, in order, of course, ta
strengtien the Cossack tonei of the latter Court;-
indTRing Cliquot was apprised, for lis still greater
confort and consolation, tihat tie .effective army of
Russia nowv amounts ta 650,000 men. Theée asser-c
tions look very terrible upon paper; but ltere is
sue a thing as a foolishi> overriting as welt as fool-t
ishly underrating the pover of anenemy ;and *hëre-
as the blunder of the early part of the war was the
latter absurdity, there is now same reason ta coi-
prelhend a discouraging lapse muto the other folly. It
is bk no means unlikely that St. Petersburg shouldt
senid ta Berlinl the most highly-colored accounts of
Russian resources ; i is nt even out of the cards
that, in his extremefniiesse, .the.good King Frede-
rick William may have desired ta receive such ae-
couints, in order ta provide matter for sane more
plausible and sophistical state protests againsi being
called on to vindicate the honor of hiis people. That'
the Russian army tas of late been greatly increasei,
numerically, lisso patent ta Europe ; but îhe bar-e
barous levies wthicli have torn old men and boys fromn
ileir homes ta stagger undei- the musket do nat con-
stitute " effective'" forces ; and the theatrical expe-
dient resorted t a Sebastopel, of picking stalwart
men taobe paraded whien ilags of truce are in' use,t
and substituting these for the soldier Whoa lad
usually occupied certain positions, shows tirat the
Russian Generals are disielined ta submit their ranks
to the criticaIlinspection of slireid Engalis and
French oficers. But, faially, if certain reinforce-
ments (whici have no doubt been sent down ta pick
their way over the remains of other thousands Who
]lave perislhed by cold, starvation, and fatigue, in
trying te struggle ta the Crimea) have not been mag-
nified it relieving armies, and- these other Generalsi
are coming rup, theie is but one way for them ta
come ; and the unitéd armies of the Allies are now
large enougi to deacb strength enough ta fight a
battle in the field, andI to retain strength enouglu <o
bombard the stronghold. The news is probably sa
nearly false as not to represent the existing state of
things; but, if true, the Allies are prepared ta deal
iith the new situation.t

Meantime, deserters say that food is faltng short
in tIre taIn and in tise Russian ships, and tht rations
are being diminished; and, if this be true, Gorts-
chakoif literally reckoned wiithout his host in makingy
liglht of the destruction of the Azolf granaries. Th
same information states that all the inliabitants of
Sebastopol have received orders ta be ready toleave
il a.t two hours notice. Of course, due aliowance
Must be made both' fr tlie aninusand the ignorande
of the deserter; bhut it is evident that thé enomy is
being rediced ta extremities--a fact hviiiie wrili
iluast probably endeavor to coiceall by de nnstrations
of desperate audacity. His repeated sorties from
the Malakoff against the French are proofs of his
idesperaté condition; and their gallnt id signal re-
pulse, noless than tlrree limes, affods equally con-
viaemig proof of the steady alàr. of the Allies.

DECL INE 0F CHlURCHES;
oit, s A TA N c ASTIKN O U T. ."

Under <ho firai heading, <he Puritan Recorder has
a tiugubriains article about <the encroachmentisof Me-
thondism ou "tse obti heaven,'?.ai Newr Enuglan.d ;te
Pnîrhans ate threatenied ta be devonred by tho. mnat-,
abIe Methôdisis.

" Au ar.icle;' says the aboya paper, " is goigg <lie
ouds, exhibiingîbe statisïies 6fTideclifie öi <heo

Congregationai Churd'b ait Vermaut, a deocline net,
'wholiy; attributable 'ta emigration. . . . . How
toucha ofbtis;declino mraytbeodue to tho advanceof u
Mothodisrn lunîhe former precincts of; theseqhirches ?
lu s weli'knomu, <lit in some ças,es in :Nev. 1{arp-
shi'e he'flids cultirated, by sonné ofour churtches
have beerdmàde waste places,,m conseguence oi 'theé
*Methédisîs, orFree Wili 'Dayúusts coming inïanid crp-.
.piing,-and,.perhaps, breakiog:p the Cônrigegà<ional
Chrurche."

We fully believe, wiîhthe 'På i o e a
this is a subject which demandsJmore attentonr
the evanelical denominations t has récèivèd."
It is higi'time for'the Presbyteatobestirtifèmn
ps[ves,ças hoseelo ss cf Wealybifr
levery vé197icé~f CdIlinism, natýýùJui-in 1eNwE«
land Stai bduin many .othe lce. ' h.yave
.fllysuceddéiM4assachusettâjhcarsy.ig,,o td i

lan oi unilinge Chutch and sta i :fi
cdd Parsoas in <ho Legislature, tiareben oraci
iag penal states against CathlicdiQ Ikths;
wanting l a more formai declaratii'o nofisbesseod
union of Wesleyanisam and the State; for it is: already
exhibited in pratice. When they shah succeed in.
ousting the remnant of old :Pnritans, and oiilaving'
iRcmnvw Cathoalics,\we;would not boasurprised ta' hear
of them reviving against aillther sects tho foriner
blue laws of the extinet Puritans, vith olier barbari-
ies. Why then do the Presbyterians hold their peace,

and silently look oniterâvagesccomnmttednpcniheir
falds Sy thase ivoires lu shoep's clo<hing, as sMo>'
must bl loive those reletless Mphodists tgà, ay

é.corcllhg to the Piitàn Recorder, said"Methoditst
"are making ivasiesof those'fields forineuly cultivaid
bysome of otur churches-coming in and crippling
someof our Congregational Churches ?" 'Are the
Pre4byterians acting.thé part .'Çof:the dumb dogs that
cannot ark?" Has the spirit of Calvin departed,
fram them? Not so tamely' are the children of "the1
j- 1oy" Luther going tosubimit to Wesleya n dictation-
The folloîvihg portraiture of thé would-be Churclh and-
States rëligion, le givenin a Protesfanit German paper
in Wiscnnsin. 'Lotit be remembered, il is Protestants,
painting Protestants. Among them be il. Good mur.t
resuit from sectarian quarreta, according o the old
proverb-'. when rogues fail out, hopest men will get
their aown." "

STHE METHODrsTS IN MANITOWOC.
" Manitowoc can boast of a cultivated German po-

pulation, such as is seldom seen in so young a town ;
it possesses a theatre, a Turners hall, a singing asso-
ciation; and a free German press. Every class nI
society, merchants, mechanies, farmers, public ofik-
cors, number here some educated Germans .in ils
ranks.

"B ut suddenly we hear of a German Methodist so-
oiety here, and see to aur astonishment the ails of a
Methodist meeting-house going up, and we hear that.
this Methodist society endeavors to make proselytes,
and Ihat even merchants and business men have la-
vored them with contributions for their building, in
order to obtain their influence and patronage.

cc I is the duty of the free press ta say a word upon
this subjeci. We attack directly and without any
cover this Methodist societ>. The Methodists pro-
claim thenselves as that seat which ascribes t litself
the purest, truest laith, and declares ail that think
differently herelics, with the same fanaticismn as the
Romait Catholic Church. As very manyof ourcoun-i
tryinen are yet unacquainted vith the character ofthe
Methodist church, we shall according to tiuth, and
nothing but the trutli, give them a description of the
Methodist church as sie has exhibited and proved
herself in the United States ; it will contsibuteto open
their eyes and preserve them from faltingn mwith this
humbucg.

"(A prominent religions usage of the Methodists,
are tho camp meetings, to which the Methodits con-
gregate frnom far and near, and where they practice
sunc disorder, nonsense, and licentiousness,.- thatwe
must really doubt whether they can be rëtained to <he
buman race.

iVe ili'illustrate our position. In these camp
meeting the folloiving religions exercises take place:--

cc . The falling exercises, in whichlthe Methodists
throwr themselves repeatedly with such violence on
the ground that they Tremain lying exhausted and
sîreugthes-all for tho gar>' Iof God.

"2. The jerking exercises, u which those who are
under the influence of tho Holy Spirit flog each other
tharaughly, and stiike ilhlout regard ta an>' pattaf
the body. They strike each other even on the head,
so that the hairs fali off. Resistance to the flagella-
tion is considered the sin against the Roy Ghost,
inasmuch as it .is the Holy Ghost that flogs.

"3. The rolling exercises, in which without dis-
tinction of sexes one Tlls over the other ; hindered by
no impediment, they roil even into morasses, or any-
thirg that comes in the way, and keep on rolling till
they becon steengthess..

"4. The running eercises, in wich young and
old rn a race, till they fait down breathless.

." 5. The dancing exercises, which take place not
only in the open air, but also in their churches, under
the cr'y 'The Holy Ghost is coming.' The end of this
ex ercise is also violent prostration.

"6. The barking exercises, in which the .Metho-
dists throw themselves on the igrod, walk on ail
four, show their teeth, and bark like dogs, nay even
bite those that stand around, in the name of God the
Father, Son, and Holy Giast.,

"7. The kissing exercises, in which the two sexes
kiss each other.

"We ask now, hoir is common sense, culture of
mind, or morality possible, when men act like mad-r
men and degrade themselves benealh the brutes ?
We ask what German wil! go to this Methodist
church? aid'what citizen will contribute toàits build.
ing 

« CARL RoEsER,
"Editor and proprietor of Wis. Bem."

If one-fourth of the Protestant German picture of
Methodîsm be true, tie Wesleyan organisation must
conduct.iîs blind followers ai last to Utah,,the Salt
Lake, a type of eue "burning mwith fie and brim-
stone." A-opos I ie remem bor a go iluastration
of this Mettodist propenfsity' "<to the Latter .Day
Saints." We happenaed, somie yeara aigo, to visit <heo
taown of Waynosburgh, Frankbin co., un <bus State, ina
tbe vicinitylot which, atiheovery time, a Camnp'Meet-
ing wvas uoung au. Twoa Mormonite preachers,. after
much.ditficu!ty, obtained- permission <a proacht oihe
Brethron. After the.preachinug wyas aven, a Mothodlist
Pâfson advaned ta the p¡reacher and asked .tim to
state freimwhat seet ho .deriv.ed -the rnasi con vérsa?
Thé Mormnrmîifierdoeclared that 1< Was from the
ranki ho h Method ists îhe>' mdst generaîlly came.

•Methodism nat Seing an oiinal sect, brut: a shoot
from.another, is composedi atta scattered .Protestanuts
.fafi thre difgerent sects.lt, la notilhe most.numerous
oitherp pl. Lott<basa other.greligions seeinW4ime.,the
danger, before tis, great Anacondahas gdsp <liem
witunits fatàl folds. hei&Pièàbyerngliaboasts
of bemig proof agaînst' Catfdh ciionvrs:ou, us tie firnt
to'fai nitao'tha jaws ôfdhinonster. WehIe#ais~m,
like a faith.ful inde, lair>' points ta thie SaIt Lake.

T lt éects iériÉhuld ask thomelesenow then
0 ounsmus Wereare tve gong ?ePiits-

g Gaih'olio.îè Y

ë T ev e. Mr. Waiah, laiee erame cf Claynerhas
:beentappointedtobthe parish f Imogeels, b>' tie

hti .Ç Daetor&M4uhy,. Bishop of Cloyne.
*;IEÂ r+ii Bar. Ma. FiELD,-Qn Saturday
Jilf4Th, at is residence, the Rev. Michael Field,
P.P. of Innoshannon,. d'parted thie life in tho sixty-
sixth yeaof hi age, and"forfy-flrst ô lhis rnitistry,
during the lastrtwenty-aine of w'%hieh he presided
over the utitedparishes ofInnoshannion antKnock-
avilla. Great zeal, great eloqaience, and a deep de--
votion to is flok vrre tho distiinishing featlres oi
his character. He was' beloved y those iho knew
bis many quiet unostentations virtues, and bis death
wii ,ong bo (It by a widecircle afisorrowingnfriernds..
-May e rest in peace. Amen.

Archdeacon Wilberforce, accompanried by the Rev.
Mr."Marrial 'iand lady, visited- Tralee on Satourday.
During their-stay, theywent tothe Presentasion Cou-
vent, in company with the Rt.'Rev. Doctor Moriarty,
with whom they had travelled fram Limerick, and
pprtook o! an elegant collation provided by' lhe:sister-
hood. Th'e Rev. Mr. Marriot, it will be remembered,.
was curate Of Archdeacon Wilberforce,. pior to the
secession of that distiaguished divine from the Church
of England, of whic, the Rev. Mr., Marniot is sill a
professimg member.-Tetegraph.

POLTICAL MovEENTw AMONGST 'TE PEs-sYTERr-
Ns.-An inffuential meeting of the Presbyterian

body, consisting .of Ministers Eiders, and iaymen,
was held in Dublin' last weer, for the purpose of for-
ming a society to be- calledc iThe Presbyterian Re-
presentation Society,"' bavg for its object to-senre
the élection as Members of Parliament of members
of the Presbyterian bd-y. The P esbyterian Syr.od
was beld at the same period, and, therefore, there
was a very large attendance of Ministers of the Pree-
byterian iaith from. ail parts of the country. At the
Synod a deputation of the Waldensee from. Turin at-
tended.

MEETING 0F IRisHR MErBERS ON THs TENANT Cobr-
PENSATION BILL.-An influential meeting of Irish
members was held on Wednesday. They subse-
quently waited on Lord Palmersion to remonstrate

ith him on the counduct of the government last
Thursday, uponi the 14th clause of the Tenants' Com-
pensation (now called "irritation") B3ill, and on the
absence of nine members of the goverurent from
the division --Evning Posi.

The Freemnau's Journal states that a new candidate
is in the field for the office of Lord Mayor of Dublin,
in the person of their felIlow-citizen, John'Adye Car-
ran Esq.

JaHn O'CoNNEr.a.-The Clonmel Chronide says, <' A
report is to-day current through tiwn to the effect that
our worthy representative, Captain .olhnny O'Connell,
the militia man, bas forsaken his Clonmel consiitu-
ents for the consideration of a stipend of £1,200 a
year, ixhicli ho la ta noap frorna ituation lu <ho
Landem docks. Rmoradds that Sm Coeman O'-
Loughlin will canvass <the Free and Independent'
burgesses of our borough on the Whig interest, and
Charles Mianconi, in., Esq., on behalfiof the lîde-
pendent Opposition."

O'CONNELL TESTInONrAL--At a meeting of the
General Committee of the O'Connell Testimoial,. l
Limerick, Dr. Kane lu the chair, i was unaammously
adopted, that the Committee hereby decides that the
proposecd Testimonial to the memory of the Illustri-
nus Liberator, O'Connell, shan be a collossal stature
of durable material, on a suilable pedestal, with a
fountain at its base.

Tu PRiacE or TaE&aso.-It is stated that Chief
Justice Lefroy, is about to vacatle the benclt to make
roor for the Attorney-General. Mr. Keoghi has
brouglt his patriotismto a gond market. It is really
a fine thing to be an irish patriot in parliament.-
Fermanagl Reporter.

The Promotion of Mr..Willes to a seat on the Con-
mon Pleas benci has scarcely attracted as much
notice as.the singularity of the event deserves. Mr.
Willes is an Irishman about 35 years of age, and las
for sone years been regarded as the most profound
and accomplished lavyer la Westmmiister Hall.
Thait is certainly saying a great deal, but ! do not
think that there is any man, of whatever country,
who knrows anything of the legal profession in Eng-
land, wio. woidl traverse. the statement.-Londoun
correspondent of Dublin Fieeman fJouinal.

SocIAL IMPROVEMENT or IriELAND.-The following
is an extract from a commercial letter, dated Ballast,
and published in one of the Derry papers:-" During
the severit' of the past wrinter I frequently referred 10
the vast number of operatives connected vith the
linen and cotton trades Who week after week left the
loom for the barrack-yard. That thinning of the
ranks of veavers iras been feit tosome extent already,
and will be more apparent when the harvest sets in.
There is no fear that.we shalil find an ample supply
óU.labour to meét ail the extra demands of farmers
at the coming season, but il is probable that.wages
for reapers i will be higler than tuas ever been recob-
lected l ithe north of Ireland. The same mSy be
said, boo, iofthe upper districts of the south-and-west.
Thanks to the wonder-workuing effects of .the Encînm-
bered Estates Court, and the energy aof lie niew race
of landowners or land occupiers nowin possessioanof
the soi, the old days of starvation wages have passed
away, and the Galjway peasant is in receipt of a fair
dav's pay for a fair day's work, and the labourer who
toils 'Cork·or Tipperary finds himself as Wel paid
as bis brethircu 1n A nînim an Dama. Many' a time
auJ aIt hrave we in. Belfast iwitnessed <lie humiliai-ing
aight.of same 400 or 500 ai aur poorihalf-cladcoanu-
trymen..huddled an the dock of.a Glagow ar: Linon-.
pooi steamer-,îheacaptain ordening every' mrnai tÏhem
ta give up his sililelagh, and tire. poor felowsIooking
as thoug·in <loir own laund tirera iras no- roomn to
spare for tobm non 'an>' mrarke.t for their 'labiour. Sa
far:thbis -seasenssuchb emigrants are ver>' scarce~ sud
at length:it"would ;appearn lthat lreland has a harvesti
af lier own <c cutldown.'.

:ENarANDy ANDI IRELND Cosî-MuNrcAÂroN B·Lr.-
This mmportgnt 1 ig, whi ;s so.muchkcalculatedo t
faclitate agd 1aeQelera<e lire passenger trafWi betireen
theô.lwo counieq, paseod the coîmmiee piahe lords

rn Wednesday,. and 'was.orderedla So'e répotd <o île
Hou se.

INISTERS' MoNEY.--A return, ordered by Mi. Fa-gan, on the subject of Ministers' money, refers to Dub.lin, Cork, Limerick, Waterford, Drogheda, Rilkenrîy,.Clon mel,.and Xinsale, and states the amouis ontri
b t i ia ar dééiption 6f "blackmail,

duriii: thèe&àé1853. t1 ape&ta.<1 4fcn
payable irhli varioussarihes inDu blin amaued
of£98674i96d, viz ;&£8;488 ti5payùbie ettoa

bouses over tho value af £10 pet annurn, and £1,3794â payable out of huses under the value Of £10. Thepaynents made by the cities and boroughs of Cork,
Limerick, Waterford, Drogheda, Killkenny, Clonmel,
and Kinsale, amounted, la the aggreaate, to£5,583 9s,
making a total, in all Ireland, af £15,451 8s 6d.

MaYNOT-FAILURE OF SPooER's MoTrar.-Tî1order of the day for resuming the debate on MaynoT
College ha.ving been moved, Mr. Spooner prpaosedout
take an immediate decision of the hase on he ques-
tion, which he remarked, was merely whether leaveshould be given to bring in a bill.-Lord Palmersan
and Mr. ragarn objected ta divide vithou furnher dîs.
cussion, and the latter moved the adjournment of the
debate. On a division there appeared for adjourning
th debate 97, anainst 88-9. Mr. Kirk then movedtthat the debate aould be adjournîed for three months.The house-again divided, when the motion was car-
ried by a majority of 93 ayes tu 90 noes. Mr. Spouri.
er q motion is consequently lost.

The Irish Church Missionary Society have beenholding a meeting in Margate, and a gentleman, s5in-
irg himself "An Annual Visitor to Margate," n as
circulated a spirited placard in answer Io their usirl
statements. It cannet be too genezally known, or 100
carefully remembered among Catholics, that thesa
gentlemen are spending by their own confession marethan £36,000 per annum on the (comparatively fewy
parishes ln lreland, in which they have estabished
agencies.

Tis iRISH CoRN TRADE.-The Cork Cons/lun fon
Mates that during the past few days enormous arrivais
of breadstuffs have entered that poit hom the princi-
pal ioreign markets: -" On Saturday no fewer thai
27 vessels arrived in Qieenstown, laden with maize,
wheat, and flour from Alexandria, Constantinopl,
Genca, Marseilles,Leghorn, Mazagan, Saffi, Salonc,
and Trieste. These were followed on Sunday by lie
arrival of 15 vessels, laden with similar careaes; antd
on Monday three more were added. The effect pro-
duced on the market by these large supplies lias beeri
augmented by the unusually fine iveather with wvhivb
we have been visited, and which encourages the pros-
pect of early and abundant crops. The result.as
been a decliie in prices in tie city, and a disposition
ta avoid purchases, except in small quantities. Aii
auction was advertised to lake place yesterday of 500
barrels prepared red Irish wheat, 250 white ditta, 800
barley, and 150 tons of Mazagan maize ; but iltis un-
derstood that the property had ta be withdrawn for
ivant of purchasers. Reports from ail parts af the
country speak cf the crapa as in excellent condition,
and the prospects o!the farmer ee nover better thar.
at present. At Cork market vesterday red wheaî ias
sold ai from 32s 6d ta 36s,wrhile on Saturday the saine
description of corn produced from 36s 6d to 38s ier
barre]."

Tai PoTATo CRoP.-Mid-July is now past, and for
the first time these seven years it lias been rendered
meniorable by tre absence of the fatal blight whichr
for a succession of seasons destroyed the staple food oï

se rish peasantry. The ate a <se aweather, never-
thelesa, for <hlIa week or ton days, bas flot been ati
favourable as eculd be wished at this critical juncture.
There lias been a great deal of thlunder and Iightning,
followed or accompanied by the usual heavy showers
of rain, and in some districts crops of aIl kinds have
suffered more or less damage. Stillîthose storms have
been by no mens general throughout the country, and
there is yet every reason ta hope for the realization If
the prospect of an early and abundant harvesi. The
Cork Reporter thiîs speaks of thre potato crop :- Tie
12:h of .Jnly is over-a day long memorable in Ire-
land, and bringmig withil i, tihrougli many a diearv
year, the renewal of bitter animosities and party strife
-ai laie, unhappily, bringing, with een more un
varying cortaiuîy, calamity of anathei kind, lun<lhe te-
currence of that mysterious blight ihîichli as fallen eo
heavily on the poor maîî's food. Sinre lie first failure
of the potalo crop in this isiand iwe believe that ithe
date referred to has never passed witihout distinct anit
unmistakeable signs tiait the disease in question lai!
r.eappeared with greater or les severity. This year,
for the first time since the fatal season of 1847, we
have passed the dreaded day rithout, sa far as wre cari
learn, any authenticated proof of its return i and ail
our observations and aill lie reports received by us
lead us ta believe that, up to'lhe present moment, tire
crop is in perfect health and vigour, We cannot, in-
deed, be sure thai il is sale ; but tliere does seen
overy grounîd for confidence lu ts safely, and people
most given ta uneasiness begin ta breathe freely noiw
the 12th of July is over without any ascertained im-
jury. Let us hope sincerely that the trust noi exper-
ienced willibe well-founded.

Ian REMITTANcEs FoMS AMERIeÀA.-I the cmi-
gration drain fron Ireland to the United Stales is
being gradually diminished, as no doubt it is, the
influx into lreland of American money, earned lby
lrish hands, is steadily on tlie increase. Just take n
lew figuùres in illustration of this statement. Tire
number who left leland lor ail parts of the Slales,
British America, and Australia, in the year 1853, was
192,609: whereas the number who left Ireland in the
year 1854 did not exceed 150,2b9. Of these 111,095
emigrated ta the United ¯Staes, 2;909 -ta Britislh
A merica, an 16203 to Australia. ln -1853 the amUout
aif money.sent borne by :lrïi emigrants ta their roba--
<ires in lreland, for payment cf passages aLs well as
for varions othier purpuses, waši £I,430,000 ;,buîtin
1854 that arnouat, vast aud wvonderful as it was, wa.»
far exceeded, it "having reached ta £J,730,000, or
nearly' £3000,000 over:what i-as the previoans year.
lnothe history.o a.the woarld there 1s nothiwb-ike <his
amazi ngproaf ai the strengthr and intensit.yaf:the foot-
i.ng of affection aud .familyfttach ment;which bas ever
distinignished and adarned thoecalumniated.lrish.race.
-- od Etaniner..

STaE MouNToAaEsT .PEFRiOE' As.-Thie Hon.
Piorco Somerset Biltler, the prlaiiff.in thie above me-
mno-able icasej appliedt yeseridav 'fdt bis diachargo,
ùinder 'tue Insolvent' Debtors-Acé 'After -amsOppI-
sition theCeurt grantedt .ie-applicatiu. -Itis 'proba-
blethat <hie rwillI have:the effletif staying'alIl fnrther
iegal proc¶fgeisör thej mutte ofVf Brtleov..Muin.
gayre.K ,The getee.o h, asaeb.na
reâdy conisidor-able jäiuers ly thie Iitigat jon betwoer
the contending parties.


